
STATE CHAIRMAN

RAISES THE FLAG

Rspa&?2csr! HeadquarfersOpcncd

For Fall Campaign.

CH1CHT C'JTLOOX FOR VICTORY

Will Not an "Off Yr" In Penn-

sylvania, Whara All tha Oraat In-

terests Call For Continued Republi-

can Control In State and National
Politic.

Special Correspondence.
Philadelphia, Sept T.

With the opening of the atata com-

mittee headqu&rtera today the Repub-

lican rompalgn Id Pennsylvania was
formally Inaugurated.

Although It Is a fact that Colonel
V, ealejr R. Andrews, chairman of tha

-- ts committee, has been at work for
-- W corresponding with county

r ..irmen and other Influential Repub-!- !

! and baa had the party machln-- e

y In active operation aver alnce he
eli. hla activities In promoting tha
!.' urge of the tariff bill at Washing-t- r

a, the general canvass for the elec-
tion of the nominees of the Republican
;tr convention may be fairly ald

t have been started this morning.
Aeimblicans from Interior counties

w'.o come here will be delighted with
Ui new badquartera of the state

The old establishment on Locust
:rit Wiow Fifteenth has been aban-io&.- d

thoroughly up to date com-
mit! rooms have been secured in the
5eillr formerly occupied by former
Confcrf?iuan Moirell on Broad street
below t .tui.e. It Is a four-stor- atruc-tn'--e

wliS all modern equipment. It Is
I.Tiirs-ii- aUitt'U for cumpulgn work.
Ohatrti r n Andrews, S:retary W.

Harry B .i er, of Dauphin, and Treaa--
-- r Cha s Johnson, of Montgomery,

e all en located In desirable of--

, an.' Bergeant-at-Arm- s Cassell
5. ; ac:g- - d the corps of clerks and

-- ivi'itri to suitable quarters
vifchtnrt the building. Long distance

' pr.es keep tlte chairman In touch
h ihe rounty committeemen in all

of stat'-- . and commodious
io".-- :i are avaiiuhlc far meetings of
I1 v c. ucri.l committee or of

ar tiiey shall bo called to-

gether froL time to time.

An Important Campaign.

.Wr-I'- th's to many Is what Is term-
ed an "off year," Colonel Andrews does
not h.tend that It shall be an "oil
year" as far as the work at atate com-
mittee bea :uarters are concerned.

He Is pr . eding upon the line that
thla Is bi.- - .1 preliminary campaign
for the elo 'on of a Republican gov-
ernor mil t ' election of a solid Re-
publican del cation to congress next
year, lie has reminded all of hla lieu-
tenants that In June next the nomina-
tions will be made for governor,

lovernor and aecretary of In-

ternal affairs, for congressman In each
of the thirty-tw- o districts in the state,
for state senator In all of the even
numbered districts and for representa-
tives In all of tho state assembly dis-
tricts, and that the legislature which
will convene on the first Monday of
January, 1911. will elect a successor
to George T. Oliver, the Junior United
States aeuator from Pennsylvania.

With the Important Issues that will
confront the voters next year Colonel
Andrews In all of hie appeals for sup-
port for the party nominees this fall
dwells upon the necessity of strength-
ening the Republican lines In every
direction and of indorsing the work of
the Republican congress at Wash-
ington, which haa protected Pennsyl-v.jjls'- s

Interests.

Scheme to Win Votes.

TVItbln the last few days tha Re-- l
Mlcaa leadera have unearthed a

- ('me of the Democrats to win
"complimentary" votea from

I! bert Ton Moschilsker, the party's
i ei for Justloe of the supreme

c iutt. and In favor of C. La Rue Mun-a.'-

the Wllllamsport Democrat, who
1s running for that office.

Tl oy hare obtained possession of a
m nr of letters written to Republi-

cs l numbers of the bar and others.
s .'king support for Mr. Munaon.

ne of these letter waa written by
N M. lldwards. of Wllllamsport. la a
SU'.lug expedition for Republican
vo'ra.

In tl Is letter he said:
"Will yuu oblige ma with the names

if two or three Republican members
of the l.ir of your county who will
support Mr election to the supreme
ouit He Hon. C. ha Rue Mnnson,
fornierh' prealdtht of the Pennsylva-
nia 3tat 'lar association? Already a
iorge nu: :er of the leading lawyers
o' he tlx ;, of party, have
e ;refce.i their intention to eupport
tifi . Muns n."

Rep iblicans Are Warned.

As the rsult of the receipt of this
r.' letters by membera of the

. t'hair .an Andrews has sent out a
" t f w.j-nln- to Republican com-i.'t-

that they may advise the
- ' r f tha bar and others who

lusf he 11 .swlse approached of the
tai-fc- t tha. are being employed by the
Der o' ratio politicians and others who
are '. live In promoting the Muuson
ean.1i.iacy.

He Would That.
MUs Bh:' You'd c'rtve a man to

drink, you ','ould, Joel Jinks.
Mr. Jin Vou bet 1 would. Fif-

teen O'nu Btation to Mansion
House. Cu ..ect with both trains.

Caught.
Hill Hear the story about tea Jan

et: "

Jill-- No; aliat la Itt
Bill No point to III

PENROSE TO LEAD

TilE GUTTER FIGHT

Pennsylvania Senator Champion

of Dairy Interests.

FO FOLLOW TARIFF VICTORY

Republican Leader of the Keystone
State to Lead tha Force of tha
Agricultural Intsreeta at the Next
Session of the National Congress.

Special Correspondence.
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. T.

reports from every section of the
stale confirm the predictions that the
farmers of Pennsylvania would be
found standing loyally by tha Repub-

lican party in the present state cam-

paign.
In the framing of tha tariff bill,

which was recently passed at Wash-

ington, the interests of the farmers
and dairymen of tha Keystone State
were carefully looked after by the Re-

publican representatives In congress,
and by also conserving the welfare of
ihe wage earners and capitalists Iden-
tified with great Industrial concerns,
the name Republican representatives
promoted the general good.

The farmers thrive when their fel-

low countrymen are employed at re-

munerative wages, for the great army
it workers In the factorlea and mines
and in commercial life are the pur
in users of the products of the farms.

From every quarter comes the newa
of revival of business and the relight-
ing of the fires of the coke ovens and
ihe furnaces of great manufacturing
plants aa the direct result of the pas
sage of a Republican tariff bill.

To Lead Fight For Farmer.

Senator Penrose, who filled a most
important role aa a leading member of
.he United States aenate'a finance
committee In drafting the tariff act,
had the hearty of his col--

league, the Junior United States Sena-
tor George T. Oliver, every one of
the Republican members of the bouse
from Pennsylvania.

Now that the tariff Issue haa beu
settled 'prominent factora among tha
grangers and the dairymen- of thla
state have inaugurated a movement
Tor national protection for the butter
makers against the sale of oleomar-
garine and other similar product In
imitation of butter.

As he did in the tariff agitation.
Senator Penrose has come to the front
s the champion of tha dairy Interests

ot his native atate and the country at
large as well.

He haa recognized the numerous de-

fects In federal statute which govern
the manufacture and sale of oleomar-
garine, butterlne, renovated or pro-"cs- s

butter and adulterated butter and
be haa agreed to with the
prominent leadera of the Orange,
Pure Butter Protective Association,
the National Dairy Union and kindred
agricultural organisations that wish
to see these evllB corrected at the ses-
sion of the Sixty first congress, which
convenes In December next -

To Draft New Bill.

Senator Penrose has requested a
committee of the State Grange of
Pennsylvania, the Pennsylvania atate
department of agriculture and the
Pure Butter Protective association of
Pennsylvania, with A. H. Woodward,
of Clearfield, and Assistant United
States Attorney Walter C,. Douglas,
Jr., aa attorneys, to prepare a bill
which Senator Penrose wlh Introduce
aa soon aa congress shall reconvene.
8enator Penrose says the defective
character of the national lawa works
great Injury to dairymen, farmers,
merchants and consumer. The pro-
posed measure la to be drafted with
the greatest care, and while It will
not prevent the legal manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine and other but-
ter aubstitutes. It wlil certainly pre-
vent the aale of these products for
butter.

Farmers, dairymen and all fair
minded people do not object to tha
manufacture and aale of oleomarga-
rine for what It la, but they do very
properly oppose the marketing of this
commodity aa the genuine product of
the cow.

Statistics from the Pennsylvania de-
partment of agriculture show that
about 80 per cent of oleomargarine
sold &t retail is represented by the
vender to be pure butter.

Deception of thla kind Is a great
detriment to tie dairyman, and It also
enablea unscrupulous dealers to de-

fraud consumera who are Induced to
pay a price for oleomargarine consid-
erably tn excess of Its real market
value.

It Is held that the word "knowingly"
should be omitted from fie oleomar-garin-

laws because In many cases It
has been found Impossible to secure
convictions on account of Inability to
prove that the offender knowingly d

the law. It Is also held that the
definition nf oleomargarine should be
30 changed that butter, with or with-
out coloring matter, could not be used
In Its manufacture, and that stamps
should be visible and a record kept of
the aerial nv.mbera eo that every pack-
age may be traced to the dealer or
manufacturer.

What Amber la.
Amber la a fusailiied vegetable

resin, found lu great abundance on
the shores of the Baltic Bea. especial-
ly between Koenigsberg and Menial.
In all probability it Is derived from
extinct coniferous trees. It becomes
negatively electric when rubbed, and
manifest U s property 1b mused
Jegree.

Notes anil
Of Interest to Women Readera

DRYING VEGETABLES.

How the Thrifty Housewife May Save
Cxpense of Buying Jar.'

To have many home-canne- vegeta-
ble' for winter use, the expense of
buying glass Jars is quite a tax on the
Doffke'book. but the young housekeep-
er wh- needs all her Jars for fruit may
dry m ny of her vegetables and some
jl the small fruits with excellent

Green shell beans. If shelled
, lid dried quickly by the stove or In
t sunny place, are eq'al to the canned
nes. Lima beans ate delicious after

".cing dried In this wsy. Corn should
'.'e boiled Juet enough to thicken the
nilk. and then shaved from the cob
lrj dried. It should be spread out
hlnly or It will sour before sufficiently
Iried.

If one dries but a smell quantity at
1 time, they can be spread upon plates
ind dried, but If more are to be pre-
pared a home-mad- evaporator is very

to hare. The diagram

hows plainly the construction, and
it course It can be made any size.
The four ilpright pieces should each
lave a wire nail driven part way Into
be bottom to protect the wood from
Ilrect contact with the stove. Ihe
rays have a simple frame-wor- k of
vood, and are covered with wire net-in- g

or thin cheese-clot- These rent
ipon the cleats which hold the

together. There may be aa
nany trays as one chooses. In using
his evaporator do not place over a
lot part of the stove, for the object
s to dry, not to cook.

Vegetables or fruit dried in this way
oust be soaked tn cold water over
alght Kathleen Abbott

- -

I HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

C A bit of rhubarb ruhbed on
the bands will remove the
stains.

Eat plenty of dandelion
r greens. They ar-- a fiae tonic.

A few drops of ammonia on
r a dry cloth will clean the rub- -

ber rollers ot your wash wring- -

j. er.
t A large glass bottle is tha
P best receptacle for vinegar.

Handkerchiefs Ironed In the
H middle first are not so apt tot pucker.

Slowly sip a glass of pur
warm milk Just before you go

H to bed and you will hare a
peaceful sleep.

.v toy washboard rflll do nlce- -

ly for washing ribbons and laces.
i-- As a substitute for oyster

crackers, toast slices of bread
and cut in squares.

To keep ostrich plumes dur
ing the summer, place tn a glass H

Jar and screw on the top. This
will keep them dry and awav w

moths. j
Lfrom

How to Make Good Starch.
It Is an art to make good Btarch. To

nake'thlck starch use eight tlmea as
ntich water as starch and a quarter
easpoonful of lard, borax or sperma-et- l

to one quart of water. Salt ray
ilso be added. These ar. put In when
he starch begins cooking. Bluing Is
idded when ready to use. Thin
itarcb baa twice aa much water as
'hick starch. If one wishes to thin
itarch already made, use hot water,
ittrch that Is thoroughly cooked will
lot stick. Partly cooked. It Is milky;
when done It is clear.

tiake a smooth paste with cold wa-e-

thin by aa much more cold water.
Vdd boiling water, stirring fast If
he paste lumps, stop"adding hot water
ind beat the lumps out Cook over
ihe flume when all the water has been
idded. After five minutes, finish cook-u;- -

over water. Keep covered and
lot till ready to use. -

Texaa Has Woman Historian.
Mrs. Percy Pennybacker of Austin,

Tex., National Auditor of the Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, Is passing
he spring In New York, and Washlng-o-

gathering Impressions on the tariff
tnd other timely topics. Mrs. Penny-iacke- r

wrote the history of Texas
hich is used In tue public schools of

.ier own and In adjacent States. She
s a tenant advocate of historical

She believes in every county
)f every State In the Union having a
Historical society and keeping a com-
plete record of every man who has
served the public in any capacity.

Giving Medicine to Children.
To give child quinine put white

)f egg In spoon, quinine on the egg,
ind with toothpick rope tha egg
iround the quinine. When taking cas-
tor oil heat a cup; In It put a little
act water, lemon Juice, the castor oil,
aad more lemon Juice.

It Quieted Mother.
The house was all paid lor! Mother

was exultant. Jubilant, reiterative.
"Say, mother!" burst out

eaaertv. "Drint it nn
mother, print it on your cardal"

The Trusts' Roversno.
Of on statute all trust speak with

respect, ve with reverence. That
It (b statute pt limitation.

1Helpful
E aulv Hiiils
Proper Use el Cosmetic. All Pid-nre- ti

Results Effectiv Teecb-e- a

of Rorge for Cheeks aad Ear
Lobes YkHeamg Letioa for Neck
aad Shoulder j Hair TreatsMat.

The use of cosmetics, so long an
acknowledged ly Important part of

women's toilet, has alwaya
been strongly disapproved of in America-Pu-

blic

opln'ou Is. however, undergo-
ing a gradual change In this respect,
probably bro gM about In part by the
general har.'.ilt suess of the articles
used.

In the st trt'ch waa heard of the
po'soglng of and actressea (for
many yeaia the only large consumers)
by white lead, which was a principal
ingredient of aints used on stage.

Nowadaya all paints, powders and
balrdyes that are bought from a re-

liable source, are as carefully and
healthily compo-iude- as prescriptions
ordered by a phsiciau.

Aa a matter cf feet pure face paint
Is not Injurious when properly remov-
ed. Any cue wi.o has a large number
of acuunmUn-io- among theatrical
people will te'.i you that as a rule
their ttkins look as smooth and fine In
private Hit. js t. jen seen on the stage.

This Is largely due to the fnct that
professionals have learned to remove
all the makeup carefully with a good
cream before retiring, and to take as
much care of their face as they do
of their clothes. Also to the fact that
cosmetics are more carefully prepared
thun formerly.

Now that the use of rouge has come
so decidedly into fashion it may be
he'pful to explain the proper method
of using it.

In the good old days of shaded can-
dles and even In the more recent ones,
when gas was used, only a fairly good
complexion passed musted very well
by artliii'iul light But under the un-

compromisingly truthful electric
globes, one must be a beasty to look
only fairly well, for this particular
form of illumination casts a bluiRh
tince over all skins. To guard against
this unbecoming ciTecl a to:ieb of
rotige will be most batlsfactory.

We are passing through one of
those periods in the history of fashion,
that demands that we all look pic-
turesque and "if we can't look pic-
turesque we must look as picturesque
aa we can."

Now for a few directions as to the
best method of making up the face.
The color can be little deeper In the
temer of the cheeks and tnen should
be blended off lightly all over the
cheeks. The tip of the chin should al-
ways be tinted as well. After you
have done this you will observe that
this gives a natural appearance, and
iocs not look blotchy or "painted." If
tne ears look very white by contrast,
tint the outside edges and the lobe
very delicately. Thla detail is one
whose neglect boa been the cause ot
iiar.y failureii.

The lips, n pale. Bhouid be reddened
ilso and don't make the mistake a
person I know did. of putting nail
ialve on them, and thus removing all
'.he skin. After you have finished
with the rouge, powder the entire face.

Rouge must be very sparingly ured
ind so til in a coat applied that what
natural color you have will bave an
Dpportunlty to show through. Noth-
ing adds so much to a face as play of
jolor. and the changing dimple.

Some dermatologists offer to make
a permanent dimple, but it la most
emphatically to be avoided, for Its un-

certainty Is lu greatest charm.
A whitening lotion for tha neck and

shoulders la more lasting than dry
powder for use In the evening when
decollete gown Is worn. It la much
more satisfactory than powder as It
does not rub off.

A girl of piquant type of beauty may
dare to put a tiny bit of black court
plaster at one side of the chin or on
the cheek near the eye, but not the
fair, placid lady for It would look most
Incongruous.

Whatever is put on the face during
the waking hours, must be removed
before retiring, and then no 111 effects
can possibly follow. This Is best done
with cleansing cream, frees the
pores from all foreign substances.

A, 8tmple Hair Treatment.
A woman o. sixty-fiv- e years, who

has a head of hair few girls could
boast, says the secret of it ts her con-
stant brushing.

She baa her head shampooed much
less frequently than la the present
fashion, but preservea a clean scalp
by both wet and dry brushing. Twice
a week she dips the brush in water
and works all over the scalp with It,
following it up by dry brush.

Once In ten days or two weeks she
suutitutes witchhazel for water. The
alcohol In It acts as a cleaner and
cuts the oil In the hair.

The only other treatment abe be-

lieves In Is singeing the ends sf the
hair every six weeks. She does this
herself by dividing the bair into Ughly
twisted strands, while she goes over
with a long wax taper used in a gas
lighter.

Ts Whiten the Hands.
Whenever you bathe your hands

dry them very thoroughly. Before
retiring spread this paste all over the
hands and draw on pair of loose,
white cotton gloves, leave on over
night and bathe In the morning with
warm water, then rinse off with cold.
Tight corsets will make the hands
red, so If you ar In the habit of lac-
ing you must loosen your stays before
you can expect to have whit hands.

The Blue Ribbon of Mathematics.
Thia yearla "senior wrauglershlp1'

at the University of Cambridge, Kn;
laad, gave great honors to a younK
Russian Jaw. The result of tb
"mathematical tripos" shows that
Belig Brodertsky, whose rather had
sought an asylum In England fron
Ruaataa oppression, ha been bracket
id with Mr. Ibbatson. scholar of Pem-
broke, tor tb coveted British hl tf

8WIDISH HANDICRAFTS.

Peasants Do Much Good Hand Werk
Result la Few Factories.

Sweden is the home of the handi-
crafts. In addition to manual train
lng taught In schools, the most

hand weaving, lace making,
brass work, even pottery. Is dono by
the peasants. Each district has Its
own patterns, which the peaennla
make and wear, deeming H unpatriotic
to have aught to do with patterns of
other localities.

Because of the handicrafts Sweden
has not many textile factories, says
the Craftsman, although there are
some where conditions of work are.
for the most part, good. The people,
however, are encouraged to continue
hand weaving and to hold to the time
honored Industrial customs rather
than to take the risk of a disturbed
economic order due to a market glut
ted with shoddy trash. In all Sweden
there are only about ten thou
sand factories of all kinds, employing
in all a little more than 265,000 work
mennot a great number out of a

total population of more than 5.000,
00.

Scepticism of Australians.
Melha, describing Australia In an

Interview, saidi
"My are like

your Westerners of the seventies.
They have a dillcous bumor snd a
mocking scepticism.

"The bishop of Ballarat rode one
night into a little township of his dio
cese that he had never visited before.
It was late and rslny. The only build-
ing with a !ip,ht In It was the office
of the local paper, and the bishop
knocked on the door with his crop
Stick.

"'Hello br'n-.v!- ' cried a voice, and
1 ho:id popped out of the window
;ibove.

"1 nm the bishop of 1'alarat,' said
the prrhtte mi'tlly. 'V'"i.l you be so
good as to direct me to n hotel?'

' From a roomful of compositors
carte a lo-i- bttrst of laughter, and
mother nmn stuck out his hettd and
sa'd to the bishop in a tone of kindly
reproof:

"'Look here, old man. you've had
about enoiiKh hotel for one night! Go
on home nnd go to bed. or you'll pet
run In as sure as shootin'."

DraT.atic Rcnlism.
Augustus 'i homi.s. the playwright,

enjoys chaffing thu newspaper men.
especially newcomers, with reference
to thiugs theatrical.

One night at a club a young man
from Boston, Juct entering upon the
duties of dramatic critic for a New
York daily, had invited Thomas's at-

tention to the entrance Just then of
a player known for his enactment of
"villains.

"He always giver one a touch of
stark realism," observed the critic.
"You should see hliu do that part"

"Yes, yes, I know," Interrupted
Tbomas. "Why, I understand be
played that part so realistically that,
one week after the production was put
on, his wife sued for a separation. '
Harper's Weekly.

Advice to Poets.
"Ik Marvel," the author ot the

"Reveries of s Bachelor," was all his
life opposed to the modern commer-
cial spirit.

A yoking disciple from the West
nce visited the aged writer tn his
lew England borne. The youth, a
oet, sad he thought he would put
.way his verses and write magazine
ove stories so as to be able to save

oney.
But Mr. Marvel frowned and shook

his head.
"Saving." he said. "Is the mania

for depriving yourself of things which
you won't possibly want forty years
hence." Washington Star.

A Different Brand.
Mile. Genee, tne famous dancer, at

a ladies' luncheon In ker honor saidi
"1 am glad to see that American wom-

en are not using powder in the ridicu-
lous manner that prevails abroad.
Over there the-- powder is. really, laid
oc quite too thick. ,

"They say a London men remark-
ed the other day to a friend:

"'But If it waa pitch dark and she
said nothing, bow can you be sure
that you kissed your wife's cousin by
mistake?"

" 'It was.' the other answered, '
different brand of powder. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

What Counts In a Story.
As I he.ird a famou3 raconteur tell-

ing a story I had heard in one form
o. another for many yeirs I could
not but recall the statement of some
one to the effect that there are but
live stories extant and that all we
have are merely variations from the
original five.

As Gen. Taylor, who Is something
of a story teller himself, puts It,
"The story doesn't amount to any-
thing. It's the edition that counts."
Boston Herald.

For This Relief Much Thanks.
Dr. Story the Ute principal of Glas-go-

University taking a holiday In
the country - once, was met by the
minister of the district, who remark
ed: "Hullo, principal! You here?
Why, you must come down and reiier
me for a day." The principal replied:
"I don't promiae to relieve you, but
I might relieve your congregation."

YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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7oV?ioKKi'ifjtj)
Physicians have long been looking

for harmlosg headache core. It
iaa been produced by nn ntninent
heroist of the National ''npltal. It

is kno-t- n as Bromo-Pepmi- Bosibe
nrinfc, every form of headache
nalantly, Bron.o Pepsin is equally
md as promptly efDcaoioos in
hronio and aonte indigestion and

the nervous diaorders incident there
o. It la efferescent and pleasant
'o take and may be had of all tip Ir
lute druggists nt tun cents a bottle.
U come as a boon to mankind ant1
womankind. For sale at 0. O.

Armstrong, Druggist.

NOTICE.

The Commtoniiera of Pike County
will hereafter hold Regular Meetings
the first Monday of each mo. between
the hours of 9 a m and 4 p. m. except
in; lu the month when Court may
lie in seruinn, ami then during Court

THKO. II. BAKER
Cuiiiii1!.-)- Tiers Clerk

Absolutely Hamlets. Cures a h Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

'Not tha Word Popala"

PI I DCC HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS
IH0I6ESTI0N I NERVOUSKtSS

All OruKglata, lOo, ao a SOo.
Cur sala bf C. O. A Rustuoku, DraRslal

WANTS SUPPLIED I !

If you want nolo beads, hill beads, letta
heads, IAtnieDts. show cards, programs
large poslera, siilv bills, dndgu eorulopas
tags bualueiis cards ur job priotin4T
every description, done up in tha best strl
foi )ou In au and artlstio mu
neroalliind see us. Prloosr

THK PRESS PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

douses and Lots and lota without House
DMivr In all kinds of Property.

Flotary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Milfort. Pa

v..

Both
of.
these

papers
one
year n
for

A YEAR only
for 1.85
to if

Farmer you
O
ty, N. V. send

your i

PRESS order
and
money

YEAR to
The
PRESS
Mi I ford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

'Mi

STMLtSHCB jr44i CAVrATf.
. iflJrf. LABELS i

MARKS. --'C0YIGHr.
Thlrtr-oner- s a. Mr practlrr. Orlnlfm at in
alMltr and rteMliUtv Writ fnr looV nl
ntnir: naan-- tforpiirs. EPSON lurOs. atf' MM WaoHliMtM n

Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD. J

A T
PORT JERVIS

Bolld Pullman tralus to Buffalo, Niss
an Falls, Chantanqoa Lake. Cleveland
Chloago and Cinolnnatl.

Ticket on aale at Port Jerrla to al
poinu In tha West and Southwest at lower
rates than via an y other flnt-ola- a Una.

In effect June 21th, 1908.

Traius Now Lsivi Port Jirvis as
Follows.

K AST WARD
" 48, Dally 4 W "
" Dally Kipres a 40 "
" as, Local Kxoapt Sunday.. S ib "

4 Holidays onlv 8 90 .
Ko. 8, Dally Express 6 M A. M.

TOS, Way Sunday Only t .81 "
ta, Local except Sun a Hal T 86 "
80, Local Kxoept Sunday.. 10.80 "

4, Dally Expiesa l Sir.M.
T04, 8unday Only I 80 "
84, Way dally exe't Sund'y 8 80

, uatiy axpress l it' M. Way dally exo't Sund'y 8 5 "
" T08,LocM Sunday Only..., T.lt "

WESTWARD
NoT, Ually Express 18 88 A.M.

47, Dally 8 88 "
' IT, Dally Milk Train 8 10 A"

1, Dally Kipres 11.84
" 118. Cot Ho'dAleK'pt Sun.. 18 16r.M.
" 8, KarassCblcagollmdal 8 88 "

SS, Dally Except Sunday.. 8 00 "
" 8. Limited Dallv Express. 10.08 "
Trains leav Chamber street, New

York, for Port Jerrls on week days at
so, t 10, 9 16. 10 au a. m., 1

8 00, 4 SO, 18, 7 16, 16 18.46 T. U.
On SundtTa.7. 10, A. u

18 U. 1.16 f 80.8.16 r. if .

H. L. SLAUSON. Tlckot Aa;t, Tt Jervls.
H. W. Hawley,

Dlv'u PasaKr. Agent.
CLambersSt Station New Yoik

William B. Kenworthey M. 0
Physiciau an! Sureoii.

O 111 on and rsaldmioe Broad Street
aext Court Unuae. MILKOISI),

For Sale or Bent
160 acre farm known as Warnr farm

two miles bolow Miiford. Apply to
John C. Warner Mil ford Pa

The Miiford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hi e with

or
without driv-
ers.

HARFORD STREET
Owoslte Homextt-a- Library.

OBIAS HBLS0N
Proprietor


